Donations to PSA from
April 1 – July 31, 2015
General Operating
Dana Cohoon, APSA, (NJ, USA)
Signe Emmerich, APSA, PPSA, and Gerald
Emmerich, HonPSA, GMPSA (WI, USA)
Dana Vannoy, FPSA, MPSA, (MI, USA)
Greenhood Scholarship Program
In Memory of Russel Kriete
Elena McTighe, FPSA, EPSA (NJ, USA)
In Memory of Wade Clutton
Elena McTighe, FPSA, EPSA (NJ, USA)
Print Collection Preservation Program
In Memory of Russel Kriete
Laura Davies, HonPSA, (MN, USA)
In Memory of Wade Clutton
Laura Davies, HonPSA, (MN, USA)
PSA and its Board of Directors thank all
donors for their generous contributions to the
organization.
Dana Cohoon, APSA, PSA Treasurer

Practice Images Available
for PSA Members
on the Website

Want to recreate this image?

Click on the password-protected links below
to download practice images and follow the
instructions in the How Did I Do That? article
in the September PSA Journal, page 14.
http://www.psa-photo.org/useruploads/images/journal/5-abbey.jpg
http://www.psa-photo.org/useruploads/images/journal/4-zombie.jpg
http://www.psa-photo.org/useruploads/images/journal/3-bride.jpg
http://www.psa-photo.org/useruploads/images/journal/2-eclipse-2.jpg
http://www.psa-photo.org/useruploads/images/journal/1-eclipse-1.jpg
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On the PSA Website
By Sharon Powers • PSA Webmaster • webmaster@psa-photo.org

Club Lists

The PSA membership consists of more than 500 member clubs,
covering 40+ countries, including the United States. Each time a new
club joins, its name is added to the PSA site, along with a link to the
club’s website. We also list the city where the club is headquartered and a
meeting location, if known.
Where Clubs are Listed
PSA member clubs can be found in two different ways. The most obvious
is through the Clubs/Councils link, which leads you to the Clubs and Councils
overview page at http://www.psa-photo.org/index.php?clubs-councils. From
this page, and every other page in this section of the site, you can access,
from the left pane, either the “List of All PSA Clubs” or the “Clubs of North
America.” The list of All PSA clubs has a link to the North American clubs
list, but since that list is so long, it has its own page.
A link to area clubs is included on every country/state/province page, so
long as it contains PSA member clubs. To access this link, go to member areas,
select the appropriate home page (i.e. the England Membership Home Page)
and then select the Clubs and Councils link on that page. That will take you to
the England Clubs, Councils & Federations page. To get a feel for the rest of
the clubs in the United Kingdom, select the United Kingdom Clubs link found
at the top of the page—this will bring you to the United Kingdom section on
the member clubs list.
Any updates to these clubs are made simultaneously to both lists.
What the Listings Contain
The numbers that appear in parentheses next to a country or state/province
name indicate the date the list was last modified. (No numbers means there
have been no changes in 2015.) As it is on the rest of the PSA website, a name
that is in bold red is linked to a website. If the name is not bold, it means that
PSA does not have the club’s website on file. (Club representatives—if you
want to have your club’s website linked, please login to the PSA website and
use the Update link to update your club’s information.) Council names begin
with an asterisk (*).
If information on this list is incorrect, please let us know by using the
Update form. If your information is correct in the database but the website has
goofed, please write to webmaster@psa-photo.org and let us fix the issue (with
our apologies).
Some clubs list the location of their meetings—this can be helpful for
others who are seeking a club in their area. Consider updating your listing to
include this information as well.
How you can use these lists
PSA member lists can help you locate a club in your area, especially if you
would like to participate in one of the many division interclub competitions.
Some of them may have activities and events that welcome non-members
and others may be a good resource for you if you are planning to visit a new
area. Most clubs welcome new members, but the best way for you to find out
all the particulars is to visit their websites. Many PSA individual members
are also members of local clubs, since there are different benefits for each. If
you are shopping for a club to join, we encourage you to join a PSA-member
club. Use the PSA website to help your search. n

